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Thk activity in church work among
all the denominations in town is an
encouraging sign to all who engttge
in the work of the Master.

It in to be hoped the Instating;
tour of Council and tlie Board of
Health result in further
improvements to the highway and
by-wa- of town and to its sanitary
condition.

Somk of the Itapttat preRflliers at
Pittnlntrg, appear to have been dis-
poned to "look a gift horse in the
mouth" when the question of accept
ing John D. Rockefeller's donation of
$250,000 to the mission fund came up

McAdoo's JSorough Council are
considering Ult advisability of mak-
ing offenders against borough ordin-
ances who are unable or unwilling to
pay the flnea prescribed, Work out
the amount on the streets. If it is
lejrul this would be a good way.

TilK proposition to utilize Mr.
Bryan as a campaign orator in sun
dry states and eitlos in the approach-
ing campaign is u good one. Mr.
Bryan visited 88 statesjas a campaign
orator during the recent ' presidential
campaign, and succeeded in carrying
hi of them, five of those six having
from tiim immemorial been Demo-
cratic states. In all the large cities
visited by him the Republican vote
was enormous, and nearly every one
of them was carried by the Iteimbll-can- s.

In 85 large cities of the United
States, which in 1892 gave 1G'3 thou-
sand Democratic plurality, the Re-

publican plurality in 1890 was 404
thousand, and most of those were
visited by Mr. Bryan during the cam-
paign.

Tiik contract for removing the ruing
of the burned capital at IlarriBburg,
cleaning tho brick aud stone, and pil-
ing them tip, and preparing the site
for the beginning of work on the new
building, was awarded to tho lowest
and bet bidder, on AVednosday
There were sixteen bidders for thin
work, and the bids ranged all the way
from $23,810 down to $3,090. The low
est umuor lulled to give a proper
bond and the contract whs awarded
to the next lowest, a Philadelphia
party, whose bid was $4,7.10. Evi-
dently some of the bidders expected
to have a good tiling of it, or tho ul

bidder has a very poor one.
It is noticeable that nil the highest
bidders ar Harrisburg parties. They
have been used to big pay for work
dune for the state.

Ykaii by year tho number of soldiers
in the ranks of those paying tribute
to the nation's defenders on each suc-
ceeding Memorial IJajr grows less, and
the number of ttideo who' have gone
to join the silent majority increases,
and the time is not far distant when
this duty of love and afl'ection will
pass entirely to the hands of the des-
cendants of those who risked their
lives to keep intact the glorious heri-
tage bequeathed us by our fathers.
The outpouring of citizens upon this
occasion leaves little room to doubt
that the beautiful custom will bo con-
tinued, and it is indeed a pleasing
indication thatthe presentgenoration
is Imbued with reverence for tho
patriotism of their slre, and would,
should occasion arise for their ser
vices to defend their country's rights
or honor, respond as quickly and
patriotically as did the heroes of 1801
whose memory we honor to-da-

Let cynics sneer and misanthropes
bewail the deetulenee of the present
as they may, so long as Memorial
Day is honored throughout the length
aud breadth of the land it is an tin
answerable refutation of their con
tention that patriotism is lacking in
this very practical age. It has be
come the fashion among many to de-

ride tha effusive expression of love
for tlie old Hag which characterized
the outbursts of orators of a few gen-

erations ago when "spread-eagleis- '

pervaded every oration and boast of
our prowess were made, which, com-
ing from a nation of 80 or 8fl millions,
seem to us now, a nation of seventy
odd millions, somewhat vainglorious,
but tlie same love for the emblem of
our country still burns iu the hearts
of our people to-da- y, even though it
is not given expression in the
flowery lan iiige of those who lived
nearer the time of the nation's birth
and duriug , the trials which beset it
in the early part of its career among
tlie nation's of the world. To-da- y

upon a thousand hillsides the deeds
of those who fought for the integrity
of the nation will be d to listen-
ing millions who gather to pay their
tribute of love and affection, and we
believe the olose of the twentieth
century will gee tlie same beautiful
custom repeated with even more
veneration than is bestowed upon it
to day.

Sunday Sprnlale.
Services In the Trinity Reform church

At 10:00 a. m., nd 8:80 p. m.
Sunday school At 1:80 p. m. Rat. Robert
O'Boyle pasUir.

Regular services will be hold In the United
Kvangelluil church. North .lardln street, to-
morrow At 10 a. in. and fl.SO p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Kev. I. J. ReiU. Sunday
srhool at 1.80 p. m.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episroinl
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. in. Regular services at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. In., subject,
"The Voice of Revelation." Sunday school
at a p. m. Preaohitrt at 6:80 p. tn. The
liiiieral sermon of Mr. Tallcntirn will bo
preached. Subject, "The Invallible Physi-
cian." Everylmdy Invited.

I'ulvoTO ttufitiat nl.tiral, l..iill Tonlln
street, 'reaching ut 10:80 a.m.
and (l:3f p. m. Sabbath school ntSp. In. B. Y.
P. V. Tuesday cening, at 7:80. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:80.
Everybody welcome.

Services in tlie Presbyterian church to-
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 6:80 p. m. Sun-
day school at 8 p. ni. Tlie public cordially
invited to attend.

Moth od let Kptaoopal clinrch, corner UaV
am! AVbJU Streets, Rev. Alfred Hecbncr,
pastor. General class meeting alfhlfta. m.,
led by John Senior. Heitnoh at 10:80 a, m.
by the isietor. Sunday school at 8 . m Dr.
.7. s. Oallen, Superintendent. Sermon at
R:30 p. tn. by the pastor. Beats are free.
Everybody welcome.

First llaptiBt church, comer of West and
Oak streets, Rev. I). I. Kvans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and R p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. tn. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services will lie held in the Welsh Con-
gregational church, ou South West street, at

a. ni. and 8:00 p. m. Rev. John Williams,
of Glamorganshire, South Wales, will preach.
The oveniug sermon will be iu English.
Sunday school atS p. ni.

Rev. E. O. lopold, of Glrarrlvllle, will
occupy tho utihilt of tho German Lutheran
church of town evening, owing to
too continued ludisposiltou or the pastor,
Kev. John flrnhlor.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street, ltev. Cornelius Innrisiu, ins-to-

. Matatiutim service 8 a. m. High mass
10 a. tn.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
0.) North Chestnut street, ltev. A. T. Schtif-tteliofe-

pastor. First mass S a. iu., second
mass 10 a. m.

St Cwalmir'e Polish It. 0. ohiirch, North
Jardiii street. ltev. J. A. LenarRlwioic,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
ni., vespers aud lienediutiou 4 p. in.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street, ltev. II. 1 O'Reilly, pastor;
Rev. Henry Naylon, assistant iiastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. in, liouedlotioii, 7 p. in.

Keheleth I.imel Congregation, corner of
O.ik mid West streets, Kev. Henry Jilt-ui-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.--
,

mil 3 to 6 p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.,
iinl every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

Try Ornlii-- ! Try Graln-- I

Ask j onr grocer y to show you n
pwkage of GRAIN-O- . the now food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
idult. All who try it. like it. GRAIN-- 0

has licit rich seal brown of Mocha of Java,
'nit it is made from pure grains, and the
mo.t delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i the price of coffee." 15o- and 25
ct i. per package Sold by all grocers.

Deeds llocorded.
From W. H. Saeger, ct al., to Deliora

Mart., premises in Minersvillo.
From Charles Feuley to Felix Maurer, ot

nl., premises in Mahantongo township.
rrom A. Jiauror, trustee, to John Miller,

premises in Mahantougo township.
From Wm. H. Kistlor to William S. Long- -

acre, premises in West Penn.
From LMtaa lteluor, et al., to Mary J. Hnud,'

premises in Porter township.
From P. W. Sboafer, by executors, to W.

I,. Kramer, premises in Jnlappn.

W. 15 Johnson, Newark, O., savs, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands of
others sutlerim; from croun. lmciimoina
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
rrouuieo. u. Jl. llageunucli.

2fnrrlnp;e Licenses.
C. W. Dclph and Agnes M. Qray, both of

L reasons.
August Dower and Margaret Post, both of

St. Clair.
Miko Rovak and AunioGeitzik, both of St

Clair.

Is made a ncccs' an c

Bity by the in.- - IYSCl.CI.ie
puro condition of tho blood after win-tor's

hearty foods, and hroathin"; viti-
ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure,
tho blood cannot nourish tho body as
it should. Tho demand for cleansing
and invigorating- - is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives tho
blood just the quality and vilality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up and Bteady tho nerves
and overcome that tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

SarsapariHa Tho One True
Blood Purifier.

Trepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

act easily promptly and
rlOOU S FlllS etlectlvely 25 cents.

HE SUFFERED UNTOLD MISERY
Jlax. Ii.Coxetu.ys, under

oath. MI suffered untold nits
erjr for elgbt full years ; ood-- b

tilted every physician of
fume without relief. Mr
father sent me to Europe, bulmmstiI no relief. Four years ago I
wunledto commit suicide, as
do one could cure me. Ftoidly
my cousin, Frunk I'. Webster,
tola me to consult lr. 1. IV
T11KKC, 641 X. SIXTHMrt. rtiiladttlpbls, P.

lfHVi fi... wno nw ourea mm or ins Dtu
effect of ndtscnuton. Well,

I went and suw nr.Tlic1,and I xnuit say he
was unlike the otner physicians. He care-
fully and thoroughly examined meand stated
that my trouble Has due to Blood Poison and
Weakens brouhton by my own folly. After
Us: weeks under this leurned man's treatment
all tha pimples and blotches left me ; my nppe
tiuj Improved ; I slept better ; my poor memory
became stronger; my balr stopped falling out:my throat and mouth bealetl up; I gained 28
pounds In six months ; I could walk again for
miles ; my v. bole body became clean ; the holla
And hard swollen gin mis left me; no more head-ach- e,

uo more unpleasant dreams or pultiB In
mull of bark 1 felt young and happy onoa

mora Fouryt-ar- hae passed and lam well
and strong. I tte m many pratalng the good
and nobh hfur t. (I It II. TURK!, and 1 want
to add my llttlo Lit, bud suy all, whoever you
may be, rich or poor, go and consult

FIR THFPI 64 North SIXTH Sf.
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

He wlM cars positively If a cure II powbls.
llr. Thral'a Hour., Ially 0-- Lvga, 0--

buodays 0--1 a.
NO KAMK, NO ADDKRHH pul.ll.hfd

uliliout f lie patient's conncul. Mtrlctvtt
irfvy Kimruilteeri lo nil. !loil polkon,

arlcucrte, trli!tlll-- . eureil miller Buili-nl- e.

J.wst utuiiliwd v.tureri. nmall
fthriinken orsran. ttiilurgetl. Fr.li eiiwi
nirvd In 'I lo 10 tlaya. Keller lit nine,
AtMlcteil find UNfortunate. 1'i.or or Rh-li- If
you wererobh. d ami t linhnizi-- Slid vlnh lo K't
cured, then send Die stinnns fur nook
"Tiuth," tlie beat for yniiiiirsnd will, single or
nmirleil. Duly book rxposltuc fUuvL& Hike
Involutes, fr.tt nearrliUiin IiiiihImik.. or
SO'Ciblted I rep ail lee, from former

te. Hoars for examination and irtulint nt
for duiiawruua and Incurable caaes
dally from 10 ll WedneailHyaaudHatHr.
dHra from jl A. Al. to 4 1', St., and from
fJtulOl'iM, Ssntl for ivora lestimoulala.

TO THE LAND OF UNSHIHE

And Flowers, tlie lland of America, Call-foml-

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverse a region of perpetual
sunshine, whore snow storms, hlismrds or
high altitudes are nnknowiu Pullman first
anil second class palace and tourist Sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
ratos, mid nil tho comforts of modern railway
Improvement guaranteed tn all who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific rnilwny
aystem. For rate right from your home,
literature, aud full information, drop ii postal
card, J. P. McCanli, T. P. Agent, MB Hail-roa- d

avenue, Elmira, N.'Y., or 801 Ilrond-way- ,

Now York.
W. E. Hoyt. G. E. P. Agt.

HOWTO FND OUT!

Fill a hottle or common glass with urine
and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates .an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains 1 lion It Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Teo frequent desire to urinate or
pain In the back, ! also convincing proor
that the kidneys ami bladder are ont of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort ..In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish In relieving pain In tlie back, kidneys.
liver, hlndderaud every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or td effects
following nso nf liquor, wine or lieer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled tn get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of SwBmp-ltoo- t is wkiu
realised. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures f tlie most distressing cases. If
you need n medicine you should have the
host Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
.me dollar. You may have a sample lwttle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-
tion Mvkkino Herald and send your
address lo Dr. Kilmer A Co., lilughaintou,
X. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the gciiulness of this otter.

Letters Ornuted.
Letters of administration were granted to

Tobias Shadle on tho estate of John Bhadlc,
Into of Porter township, deceased ; to J. F.
Eisenhower on tho estate of J, I,. Maubeck,
late of Union township, deceased ; also to
Wm. Bunion on tho estate of Klissabeth Bur-do-

late of Gilberton, deceased.
Letters testamentary were granted to Or.

J. T. Carpenter, late Of Pettsville, deceased.

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
ho cured by DeWitt'a Witch Haael Salve, but
iiescma, scalds, burns, bruises, bolls, ulcers
ind all other skin troubles can be instantly
relieved by the same reined v. C. 11. Hainm
hiich.'

ISillnrKtng n Colliery.
Tho Mineral Railroad and Mininz Com

pany have found it necessary to enlarge tho
breaker at Luke Fidlor colliery to enable
them to properly rreparo tho red ash co a
receutly discovered at that colliery. Surveys
for an addition of about 70 feet in length to
bo nsod exclusively foi this kind of coal
were made this wcok nnd it is oxpected tho
improvements will be completed lu about
thrco months.

A ncrasehold Necessity.
Casrarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and lefreshing to tbo taste, act gently and
positively on kiduoys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habifual constipation mid
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

l'ot Olllco Notice.
The local post olllco will bo open y

(Memorial D.iy) from 7:30 uutil 11 n. m.
Carriors will make but two dolivories, at
7:15 and 10:15 a. m. Tbore will be threo

The suburbs will bo served with
the 7:15 a. in. delivery.

M. Mellbt, Postmaster.

Uucklen's Arnica Satvn.
Tho bBt salvo In tho world for cnte.

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skiu eruptions, and positively cures piles,
31 jo pay required. It Is guarantcod to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
46 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasley.

And so They tVere Mnrrlcd.
Iiarry Thomas, agent for tho P. & R. R.

R., at Alaska, and Misi Delia Morrison,
daughter of Mr. J. W. Morrison, of Alaska,
were married Bt tho homo of tho brldo s
parents on Wednesday evening last by Rev.
W. A. Houck, pastor of tbo M. E. clmreh at
Mt. Carmel.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with blue-mas- s ; but aid Nature by
using DeWHt's Littlo Early Risers, the fam-
ous llttlo pills for coiutlpatton, hilioiisnuss
and stomach and liver troubles. Tlioy are
purely vegetable. C. II. llagenhuch.

Ailvertlseri Letters,
letters aildresscd to the following mined

people remain uneallotl for nt tho lodal
Miss Kutio Wllsou, Herbert Smith,

Harry Slorris, John Lally, David Jones, V.

J. Carroll.

TERiiiBr.K Accidrnt. It is a terrible ac-
cident to be hurned or scalded ; hut the iiaiu
and agony and the frightful disfigurements
can be quickly urercoiue without leaving a
scar by using DeWitt's Witch Stive, a II.
Usgeubuoh.

The Iiislunnu Soured.
Some ysars apo an Irish gentleraan

went Into the British museum. While
looking at a book one of the offlolula ap-
proached him saying:

"Tluit book, sir, was onco owned by
IIcn?y VIII."

"Pshaw I" replleil the Irishman. "That's
nothing! Why, In one of the Dublin mu-
seums we have the lead pencil which Noah
used 1 1 cheek off tho animals us they same
lutof 'be ark I" Uimltm Answers.

RHEUM
Most tortiirmir and ilistigiirliip; of Itching,
l.nn.iut', se.il skill and humors Is

relieved by a ann bath with CtTI-cm- .

8iai-- , a siiiKle application of Cuticuba
(omtnient i, tho Rrcat skin cure, and a full dose
of t i ii i UA ltKit.MCr, (rreaieat ot blood
purliiora and hunioroures.wheu all else fails,

(Qticur
FALLING HAIR v,mZX!'

OQnn nn cash and giv
ipds'i-yyiy- y prizes each

As follows:
4 First Print, eaoh ot $100 Gath . .

20 SbocimI " " MOOfr!li8iAiBioj()ls2j
40 Third " " 25 BOiB Watohes - 1J

Oash and rrlnsglienewh month -

Tolal given durlnl2mos. 1897, 140.8000 W

TUP ponnow

HOW TO OBTAIN THEfVl
Cnninetiinrstosnto l many S ISOAP Wrappers ns lhe orui rollicet. Out
nil' the too portfqn of .each
wrniiper flint lierupn eoMlnm PJfoStMPTHIS
Iiijj ifinfimdlifst "8UNU0HT
SOAP." These (crilTed,'ou-iinnj- l)

nrntn lm Meiir. mmtnare
hilly -- paid, eiiclnvd villinheetof vitper siniln t'otiinft- -
llor's IHII inline mill niluremi
nnd tno niimtirr of t'oiinons

rr.liros., i.iii
..l ,.t.t.la
Ihaiut fornrt nvitll nuiiinoiiCT Cniiipe tliwr lives In.

Dltirhtl NAME OF DISTRICT.,
how York t:it:y, HrooHiyit, i.oiia

HiniHinienls liiniln, New jersey.
NeiV YnrhTeilVto (oui.(.i ot . V. CTiji,

tnWiWini, Xing flflrt Waiw, jwann.,1 of
rennsrlTnnln7 Orlmrnre, flinty

land. Vet Tlritlnia aud
lnlMinbfn.

rri. atu UmbIuu,! Htatl'..
Tn BlorolM mp thaeaVettratwl iMerecSpeelnl.
Its! rnttern, mTd br (JeN.norcjiA Co.. of Ilof-fal-

nnMou and ftaw Fitted wtth Hirtford
T.ri.. nrst ('lass Nls.'SUmp, Now Danartnra
1111, Standard Uyaloimltr, and llnnt Lioe Saddle.

THE 'OKJLP'S PRAYEn.

Simple Tdnes That Sweetly Linger In Onr
Memories.

It Is mltl of that good oltl man John
Qtilnoy Ailnins that he never went to rest
nt night till he hntl reponted tlie simple
pmyor learned In childhood tho fninllmr
"Now I loy mo down to sloop."

Is there not something touching In tho
lliought that these words, breathed from
tue rosy lips of Infancy, wont with him
nwny down through old ago into tho dark
valley of dnntbf And who Is there, man
or woman, for whom this llttlo prayer has
not old, sweet associations? Who, hearing
its words, hcarj not, too, the "memory
bolls" ringing up from tho golden plains
of ohlldhoodf It may bo a man In pride
nnd strength of years, who has oarved out
for himself nn honorable name and destiny
In the world, perhaps the owner of broad
hinds nnd proud homos, with henrt grown
hard In Its battle with tho world.

How ninny years wns It? Twenty,
thlrtyv forty no matter. At tho sound of
tho old "Now I lny mo" they hnvo nil
rolled luiolc their mnsslvo doors nnd wo go
down through them to the old, red, ono
story house where life first took Its morn-
ing. We seo the littlo window on tho right
sido, closo under tho rntters. Well, wo
slept sounder slumber nnd drenmed sweet-
er dreams lu that old garret thnn we over
hnve in our lofty ohninbors, with glided
tellings and snowy draperies. And what
of It, if the lied waB n straw ono nnd tho
ooverlet made of ml and yellow "patches"
of onlloor We have never snuggled down
so contentedly on our springs nnd hair
mattresses.

"Now I lay ma," How softly sleep
would romo and weigh down tho eyelids
ns wo repeated the words nfter mother. Via
can near ner very tones, tnougn it is so
many years since death sllonoed them, nnd
feel tho Aft touch of her hand on the pil-
low nnd tho tender lingering of her kiss
upon our Hps. It mny bo years since wo
have repeated this llttlo prayer, or It may
bo that, in tho din nnd Btrugglo of lifo wo
hnvo forgotten It and that nt night we
have lain down on our pillows never
thinking to give thanks for tho duy and
for tho night.

But sooner or later wo shall "Uo down
to pleep" when this prayer will bo nil our
souls con tako, nil that will nvnil of rank
or wealth or fame; whatsoever wo most
prlzo In this world. Hut the llttlo pri.yer,
tho first, it may bo, that wo took upon our
childish lips, shall follow us ns wo sail out
under the solemn arches; follow us ns a
sweet, faint, tender nlr from tho shore;,
and whon wo oust our anchor, "tho Lord
our souls slinll tnke." Boston Ilornld.

A bottlo of Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup in tho houso saves doctors' hills, saves
trouble, and very often saves precious live.
Gives almost instant relief lu cases of coughs,
eolds, or lung troubles of any sort.

THE SHIP OF LOVE.

I explain the slivered path of a ship at
nlgnt.

The swoen of each sad. lost wave.
The dwindling boom of the steel thing's J

BlUYlllB.
The little cry of a man to a man,
A shadow falling across the grayer night
And the sinking of the small star.

Then the waste, the far waste, ot waters
And the soft lashing ot black waves
For long and In loneliness.

Remember thou. O ship of lovol
Thou leavest a fair waste of waters
And tha soft lashing of black waves
For long and In loneliness.

Stephen Crane In Bookman.

Don't negloct a cough because tho weather
Is pleasant; before the next storm rolls
around it may develop inlo a serious dilll-ctilt- y

beyond repair. One Sllnuto Couch
Cure is easy to take and will do what Its
name Implies. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

SOMETIMES IT HAPPENS SO.

Uow did she know his heart was hers?
Ho spoke no word

Of love to hot. How did she know
That Vflittti alia passed or touched him bo

Ilbj polso was stirred?

now did she read his secret thoughts
And never err?

How did she know her glsnoes thrilled
His soul? That all kls heart was tilled

With love for hur!

now did Uo know their life would be
Ou grand, sweet songr

To tell tlie truth, alio didn't know v

These things. Bho thought that they wero
so,

But she was wrong.
Pearson's Weekly,

Do you scratch and scratch, aud wonder
what's the matter? Detail's Ointment will
instantly relieve and permanently cure any
itchy disease of the skin no matter of how
longstanding.

The Sand Laden Missouri.
Ur. Frank II. Spearman writes in St

Nicholas of the freaks of the Missouri Hr-e- r,

his article being entitled "A Shifting
Boundary." Mr. Spearman says;

You roust know that the real busiucM
of the Missouri Is to carry the mountain
waters east and south Into the gulf of
Mexico. But in bounding from side to
eido of Its valley through the tedious cen-
turies it has twisted Bud turned so many
times that no doubt Its head Is oonfusail.
Carrying the quantity of mud It does, you
would hardly expect It to be clear licavtlotl.
There Is actually so much fund In the
water that tho fish all have sore eyes;
some arc totally blind, the saddest look-
ing oruuturuN you ever etinght. A really
fastidious trout or bass dropped Into the
Missouri would bang himself In despair
rn a fishhook.

There Is a Class of People
Who aro injured by the use of coffee.
Uecently there has been placed iu all the
grocery stores a new preparation sailed
UltAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, aud hut
few cau tell it from coffee. It does uot cost
ovei I as much. Child re u may drink it with
great lieiient. 13 cts. sud 89 ctti. per package.
Try it. Ask for QUA1N-0- .

Ul FREI
BIONTH

400.00
,000.00
,000.00

$3,400.00 SOAP'

IAPPERS
oiii nn.

1 . Ktorr month rlnrlnir IW7 In escli of tlis 4 dlitrtsts
rTzesvlllbeawardedBBfollowi:

Tim I Competitor nhn sends In the
I.arnrst Nunibrr of ooumms front
thodT.trlcMn Mleh bt r slwrMldet
nlllreciloti t;nsn.

The ft Competitors who BSlld la the
Next l.araest. Nunilicrs) of eon- -
pons from the iiiatriot In which tuar
renidowill lincli recelTe at winner's
option a Udj'a or gentleman's fierce
Hneclnl lilerole, price 8IU1.00.. ..

I I'do fJompetttorswhoaeiKlintns
T.fipcrnaf lvilieta of oonnona from thedis

triol In which they reaida will UnrlirawlTs Etwlnnjr'l
option a ladr's or Rentleman's Oolu Wateb, prtoe e.

2. Tha Damped! Ions will Oloso the I.nst Ilay of
Eneli nionllidorinclHW, Oonnona reeelTd toolate
for one month's competition wlllbn pot Into the. next.

3. Competitors who obtain wrappers from nnaold
soap In dealer's atnek will be dteqaahfled. Emplojeea

Leeer Urothera, Ltd., and their families, are de-
barred from competing.

4. A printed flat nf Winners InOompetltor'a district
will be forwarded lo Uoinpetttora in about 21 dais after
caob competition eloaoa.

ft. Irer Urothera, Ltd., will endearorloawaKlths
prlaeiifalrirtoUie beet of their abllttr and lodgment.
lintltiauoJeraHiodthat all who eomnete agree to ac-

cept, the award of Lerer llrothera, Ltd., aa final.
I.LVIili 11KOS., I.ld., New VorU.

A DOCTOR'S MESSENGERS.

How Ono riiyalolnn Saves No lSiul of Time
and Traveling.

The city physician's olleutele, as n rule,
Is oompaotly located, but the country
physlclnn practices over n large extent of
territory. Ho Is quite likely to have two
patients orltlonlly ill, half a dozen miles
apart and eaoh living a like distance from
tho doctor's own home. Knsily It will be
seen that paying dally calls nnd keeping
posted with slok persons scattered about
like that beconio nlniost nil impossibility.

These conditions confronted Dr. Charles
ti. Lung of Merldcn, N. Y., for many a
long year, aud he cudgeled his brain to
gomo purposo in finding a way to help him-
self The homing plgesn solved the prob-
lem. He has a regular pigeon eervlco be-

tween his patient and himself.
Tho doctor has found tlmo to keep upon

medical topics, tnko good onro of his
putlonts nnd cultivate pigeons, nil thrco
very sucessfully.

There is nothing difficult about It nfter
nil. In the first place, tho doctor sends to
eaoh patient about whoso condition ho
wishes to be posted ono or moro of tho
carrier pigoons. Somo member of tho
family has blanks which must bo flllod In
with dotolled records of time, pulso, tem-

perature and respiration. A blank filled,
it Is Inclosed In nn nlumlnlum capsule
made to olasp on tho pigeon's leg. This
dono, tho bird is released and nt once
speeds away to tho homo of tho waiting
physician, at the rate of a mile a minute.

In this way Dr. Lang is onablod to keep
thoroughly in touob with his patients at n
distance, with about ono-flft- the amount
of travel he would have to endure under
other circumstances. Not only that, but
ho Is really much better posted, because It
would often happen that ho would bo un-
able to 1'iiy visits to all, and so perhaps
would miss secingnslck person nt just tho
time when ho wns most needed. Now ho
cnu go nwny from homo to visit pntlonts nnd
feel sure that when he returns reports will
benwaltinghim from others. Should these
reports tell him that a call from him is nn
absolute necessity, then ho goos nnd that
Is nil there Is of It.

"It Is tho best," says Dr. Lang, "whon
establishing n loft of theso feathered mes-
sengers, to begin with n few pairs of brood-
ers, which should bo kept confined to tho
loft, with nn outside covered aviary If pos-
sible, to givo them access to tho ground.
The plogenns, If allowed their liberty, nro
apt to lly nwny, no matter how long thoy
have been in prison. Do not try to train
tho birds until thcy.nro 4 months old. Then
takothem n mllo or two from homo in dif-
ferent directions. Inercaso tho dlstnnco
proportionately from 100 to S00 miles for
tho birds in tho first season's work. Now
York Ilornld.

I'roe Tills
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sHinnlo box of Dr.
King's Now. Life I'jlla. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Thoso pills aro easy in
action and aro particularly ctlectivo in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles thoy hnvo boen
proved invaluable. Thoynro guaranteed to
be purely vegetable Thoy do not weaken
by their action, hut by giving tone to stomach
and Ixiwols greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by A. Wnsloy,
druggist.

How to Trent n Wife.
(Prom Pacific Hwilth Journal.)

First, get a wife; second, bo patient. You
may have great trials nnd perplexities Iu
your business, but do not thorcforo. carry to
your homo a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may havo trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may ho hard for her to bear.
A kind word, n tender look, will do wondurs
in chasing from her brow nil clouds of
gloom. To this wo would add always keep a
bottle oCChainberlnlu's Cough Itemedy in
tho house. It is tho best and is sure to be
needed sooner or lator. Your wlfo will then
know that you really care for her and wish
to protect her health. For siilo by Grulilcr
(Iros., druggists.

Harvard Uluas funds.
It la n custom nt IJurvnfd that each olnss'

shall nt graduation subscribe or rnlsu
mnong Its members a fund sufficient to
jmy for the annual reunions of the class,
for the dinners held every few years, for
the class reports, published every flvo or
ton years, nnd for other similar purposes.
As tho class becomes extinct these funds
are turned over to the use ot tlie college, nnd
It ulso frequently 'happens that the fund
becomes so Inrge that part of It Is given to
the college while there are still many mem-
bers of the class living. The capital of the
funds now paid In to Harvard oollogo
stands about as follows: 1808, ?7,300;
1814, $8,0tr0j 1815, $0,089; 1817, 4,807;
1888, $8,410; 1884, $1,000; 1885, $44,B18;
1841, $4,178; 1868, $4,890; 1868, 8,7M;
1858, $10,000; 18fl7, $8,444 New York
Tribune.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds aud La
Grippe when Laxative Hromo Quinine will
on re you in one nay. rut up in tablets oou
venieut for taking. Guaranteed to enie, or
money refunded. Triea, afi eents. "or MI
by Klrlin'a I'harmacy.

Fm every quarter In a man's pocket
there are a dosen uses; and to use each one
in such a way as to derive the greatest heua.
flt is a question every one anistanlfe for
bluMolf. We Ullave, however, that no
batter use could he made af one of thw
quarters than tc exelwnge it fur a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ketnedy, a niedluiue that every family ahoukl
be provided with. For sale by QruTiUr Ilroa.,
druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng done oall
on K. F. UalUgher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ic stccs l.tf

"They are dandies' said Thos. I lowers, of
ttie Texas, xvulerprlae, while write
lug about DeWitt's Little Early llisera. the
famous little pills tor slok lieailaciie and ills
orders of the atumach and liver. C. II,
IUiienluch.

INDIANS AN0 CR0W8.

Home Queer Legends That Are Heard
Among the lied Wen.

By Indlnn legend tho orow wns selected
by tho great spirit as n mrsseligi-- r to Mm

red men; he plaood a kernel of com in it
right oar nnd n bean In tho left, nnd sent
It forth with the gift of life to his pec 1c,

wlsolv muffling tho enrsnf thrcrow, pothnt
It might neither hear nor bred anything
that might Interrupt Its flight. Bornum
of that mission the crow's right to a slum-o- f

tho Indians' oorn wherever plnnttd Is

never denied, and the "life bearing bird"
has licen reverenced by tho Indians forever.

1,1 ko the Indian, tlie crow bos bron
trucked, pcrsrouted nnd hunted by tho
"pale fnce" wherever he lias lolteml for a
shelter. Ho is licensed ns a thief that Is
best when ho Is dead. Ills usefulness in
picking the grubs out of tho growing corn
Is not considered. It he snatches one grain
of oorn with four or five grubs that are In-

comparably moro destructive than he, he Is

condemned aud shot ns a pltmderor.
By tho Indian logic, "nil tho wro be

longed to tho Indian as original proprie-
tor, but the crow is nn Indlnn, nnd there-
fore tho oorn belongs to tbo orow." The
primitive Indlnn takes good onro of the
crow and divides the oorn with him at the
planting season. Tho farmer who shoots
the crow off Ms promises for tho sin of steal-
ing it few grains of corn forgets to thank
lilm for the Lining of tho wily hen Imwk,
theauenk thlif whofivqin uts the barnyard,
lutont on u moul nf young chickens.

'I ho crow curries off an egg now nnd
then, but his small game Is confined to
Held li'ieo, Insects, grubs, enmll sni Ues,
worms, Uzurds nnd frogs, nnd in bin win
tor hunger ho dtscendH to cvirrinn. Vh!h'
lie ix I'tiHinully worries small l lrds, bis

Is tho owl, opossum and inccmin.
An Indian tells this story of a white

ir.tm mid ii crow:
The white nmn, who had killed a deer

fcr Its skin, left lu body In an open pl.irc
in tho forest. A crow, flying over the
woods, swooped down to tho doer, Wnlkrd
all .'.round it. "tnlbcdto hlmsc:f about It"
nnd thi n flew mpldly nvwiy. An Indian
took the deer to his. r: bin nrurby nnd

lthuheard n commotion In
the nlr. A crow, which seemed ti bo lead-
ing ii numerous ilock, was screaming with
terror. Tho nprnnr continued for some
time end onded by tho entire flock's sur-
rounding the unfortunate nnd pecking
him to death, his body falling to the
ground In fragment?. Tho Indian nrguos
that tho first crow found tho oaronss and
generously flew to tell tlio fiook, and ns tho
Indian hud in tlig iricnutlnio removed the
deer, tho dlsurp(,intcd Cock, fnlling to fli d
It, hi'd "just killed tho leader crow for
tolling a lid" Our Animal Friends.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UUHT IT IC I Therlchestofall restor
nnH I II IO 1 tlve foods, bocauso It re- -

laces the essentials or life that are ox.Esuited by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &kdttnbat?ie
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and streneth. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes na'.lve and
slear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a feraalo regulators lias no equal, l'rlco
60a, orflvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free

fwdte Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, 1'hlladelphla,

Layer's

Finest,, '

Purest and "

Healthiest. .

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

JjlOlt SHKKlKlf, -
S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Oir Port Oakiion.

Piibjcct to Itepubllonn rules.

pOlt 8IIKHIPF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
was

Op OawiasBUBO,

Subject to Up)u)llonn ryjen.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Df. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exbauttkm Clvei

Way to Vlgorout Activity.

,KV W. T. HOUCiK, tho t cL uted pas
tor of Grace tjj.ll. rhuieh, Carllsln,
Fono., write Baptrmb-- r "S, VMi " I

atvayfl enjoyed good health until tn nt
which time my duties aa a clergyman vera
of a peculiarly trying nature, subject irs
me to several severe paTVons'kbocka which
togethor with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition tbat
the more sight of 1.1,7c congregation so
h.'SITOSS-'rcnrle- d me that it

2r Dr. ll dy
fl'".. 11 ..re iot m iu re

r , -.-1-'iv:r from tho
It affordj

rtootoreo lro"t Plo'ls,,ro to

rjtlSfisSsSian.'l Kostoratlve Tonlo
have done me uitold gaod. I preached
three tiroes yuiti-idu- and I foel on froah
mid vigorous this Monday morning as I
oror felt tumy life, thaukR to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' lie mod las nre sold by all drug-Cis- ts

under a positive guaranteo, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DIl. MILES MEDIOAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
W A Tfttan. Tut urn itrtWOMAM'8 RELIEF.

A t prompt oil rrivtbi. Avoid Imitation
tieYf Oam' Tin XT PlLLBsinr. HiTK bROKKTSa

W B At dm? tnrtt. or twit dlrrct (wiltd). Dric. tt.
Catov 110. Co , I)Mbm, Mim. Our book, 4c

For sale nt 1. P. T), Ktrltii's drnff store nnd
Shenandoah tlniR store.

--A-

sng

Only Is possible, whether ns a test of
excellence in ioiiruallsln, or fnr the
measurement ot (inutilities, time or values;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty of
uninterrupted growth Is justified in claim
lug that tlin standard lint established by
Its founders is the ono true test of .

A Perfect Newspaper

To tmbllsli ALT, TIIK NKWS promptly and
Huoclnctly and in the most readable form,
wlthont elision or partisan bias; to discuss
its significance with frankness, tn keep AN"
OPRN KYlt POP. I'OIIWO AHUSHS, to give
liealdes n coinpleto rccoid of curicnt
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In its DAILY
KDITIOKUof from 10 to 11 l'AOKS, and

the whole for Its patroni at tho
nominal price ot ONU CHNT That wn
from the outset, and will coiitinuo to be tha
aim of THK ltKCOKD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newsiiaper In the Unfteil
Htatcs, The liecord, still LKADS WHBKI5
OTH Kits FOLLOW.

Itneas Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding l0,()OO copies, and nn average
exceeding 120,000 nipiea for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of its plan of
publication In every Important city of thecountry testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the (iiiantlty and qua'ity of its con-
tents, and in tlie price nt which it Is sold
The ltecnrd has established the standard by
which In Journalism mutt bo
llldMHlttttl.

Hi Daily -- Edition
Of The Itecord will be sent by mall tonny
nddress for 33.00 per year or 23 cents per
month.

LTh Daily and Sunday
I&lltlnns tngether, which will gl volts remlem
the liest and freshest Information of all Unit
Is going ou In the world every day in the
year luttliiilliig holidays, ..will be sent tor
$1.00 a year or 33 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD FUBLISHINCI CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a wc niau can
possess, foszoHt'a Complexioh rrama
gives It.

HAVE YOU READ-- -
.

PHILADELPHIA TIMS
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the most extensivoly
circulated ud widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its dlaouaalon of pul-11- c

men and IHlbHo measures Is In the Interest
ot puluto Integrity, houest government and
prosperous lliaustry, and It knows no inrly
or personal allagfanee In treating publlo
laaueav In the broadest mid liest sense a
family and geniral newpaier.

THE TIMES aim, to Iiave the largest
ctrenbtUou by deserving It, and etalma tliat It
Is iinsurpaaaed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper, ffjieoiinwi ooplm of
any dlltlon will be sent ( to anone send-
ing their aild res.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, se.00 per nnniim; 11.00

for four month! esnts er month; de-
livered by carriers for G esnts per week.
BUKDAY milTIOK, U lurge, handsome
pages (U eolumus, elegantly lllustruted,
Imautlful colored supplement 2.00 ier an-
num i S cents per copy. Dally nndbuuday,
H.00 ir annum ; SO cents pur month.

Address all loiters to

THE TIMES,
FIllUtlnLFUIA.

DIVIDEND opcS
rl 31 , B Ta oar uttaiii WOULD YOV 01 BE

sbw To IX rsir no ok crwiKDsr oivi- -
aaa nataaia Mauu. raruaaura rwa. aoiMaa, waera FluntialaJ Ua, Ha OaarMra Strata, CM nni.


